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From th f'ayitUTillc Carolinian.
DEATU OF REV 3. B EUXTON.

We Lave to record tho intelligence
of the death of the Rev. Jarvls B. Buxton, rector
of St. John's (Episcopal) Church in this place.
This uuhappy event occurred on Friday morning
the 30th int. at half past 8 o'clock. Hu wa U-ke-n

sick on Wednesday rooming. Mr. B. remov-hithe- r,

we believe, from Elizabeth City, and took

IUUGHTO1V M. D Phibidelohia. This 1. irul

Wilmington, N. C, May 81st," lfcvl.
"' Ma. Loiu.vo Dear Sir: Ou iny return to Wil-

mington from the country, last evening, a friend

handed me a uiuiiber of tbe Weekly Commercial,

of tbe 20th inst, iu which there is a lengthy pub-

lication of Mr. Uurnett in reply o a letter I ad-

dressed him on the 10th inst. In order that tho

public, nd Mr. Hurnett also, may kuow tho facts
relative thereto, you will much oblige mc by pulA

libhlng the following, iili the lettei hereto,

a wonder' ul rnncdy for INDIGESTION. DVti
rtfSla, JAUNDICE,". UVLR COMPLAINT,
CONSTIPATION, and DEBIIJTY. curio? aikl

Fron tie Marie Siar.
THE MANCHESTER ROAD.

- The Cheraw, Gazette of the 13lh instant con

tains a good article on tho .Wilmington and Man-

chester Rail Road. Tbe Editor urges upon the
Commissioners of the Cheraw branch the necessi-

ty of taking steps to h&vo tbe routo surveyed and
the book) for subscription opened. Having heard
nothing of his branch for sorue time we had come

lo the conclusion that it htjd been, "entirely alsn-done-d,

and was about suggesting the policy ot a

Flank Road from Cheraw to this place. What
doe Mr. Powell tbiuk of the project 1 Or can-ti- n

branch road be built, and if so would not 11a- -

STATE OF THERMOMETER WEATHER.
A fiue refreshing shower on Friday ercnlnr
HI Saturday 1 Vclook, - - . . . . . . - 4

1 Monday- - 1 o'clock; - 75

N ATUmrs OWN MRTHOD, by NATURE'.f
OWN AGENT, the GASTRIC JUICE. Pampbl
iuis, cuniaiuing Scientific vl June of it value, Ik!clrg of th is cburch in May t J;3 1, R-- days nisnea oy agmu gratia, ioj notice in advertisin
columns. '' , i2m-- ebefore thu destructive Are of the 2Uth May of

On the 14th inst t received from the Clerk oCj that, yea, in which lib church was hiiroyed. -

'iMAUINiS NEWS.the 8ni)erior'ourt of Halifax County, JiC-- , .the By his active exertions, it wa speedily rebuilt.
Mowing letter, post marked, Halifax, N. C., May ! At any timo this event Would have been mourn-13tb.- w

i' ' 'uiJ fully otoktlne to his numerous friends and to the riou afford .facilities equal to any other point on

the whole line of road.' ' Would tho cost of the
road be any'creater on the east than on the wes

U1GU WA? ll AT TUh UlR- -

:':pi issued to your County a fl fa; rijturpHble to "tmuunity, but at this particular juncture it has
April term lust, for Allen Chureheli auii his sure-- cast oyer every one a melancholy gloom.
ty Thally, nothing of which has been heard from !

, r -- - '.. ,, . .u- -
said iasnu. The Attorney General will ,be h- - re ' from the Charleston Smb.
next week.whcu it is m,ore than likofy he will! CITY AFFAIRS.

6.1tern side of the Peo Dee,' and if not would it pot

I'OitT OF WILMINGTON. JUKE 3."pay far more on thu cast than on the west, from

the fact that for the whole line itpasscss through,, M.t ,poae ot ,i u.,iwoi.rH , u 0iltragmii AJait.-- 0n Wednesday evening,let me hear lrom you as early as possible. . ...

Canada case was Identical with the cate at the
bar." -

If these Northern gentlemen are conscientious
in their belief that the Southein Methodists are
secessionists and schismatics, shy do they con-

cent themselves with keeping back the mon-

ey which happen ta Im in their possession the
miserable pittance which they formerly doled out
to the poor, wotn out. uHiratinualca preachers
and their wtve and childreu l Why do they not
go Into the Courts of tho United State and claim
all the meeting houses, and ccmeterie and other
Methodist church" property of vsst rvalue in the
South t If they are right In their view these
propcrtle all beloug to them. But they do not
do It, because they are impressed with the con-victi-

that every legal tribuual in the country
would decide glnt thtm. To attempt was
made bv Mr. Armstrong and his associates in the
Mamiile case, but the Kentucky Court of Ap-

peals, than which there 1 no Court more respec-

table for learning and ability, decided against
them. - - .

He quoted the l&ib and 19th verses of the 28th
chapter of Mathew, and aaid that the language of
God himself, ipeaking through the iusplml pen-

man, commanded them to preach tbe Gospel (o
all nation. It wa their duty to conform to the
law of the land, and not war wjfh the domestic
Institution of the country in which they wero lo-

cated. The Oospl should be preached to the
master and th slave a well as to freemen.

The agitation of larery in the quarterly, the
annual and the genera) conferences, the judgments
in th case of Ajr. Harding aud iu thu case of
Bishop Andrew, led to a general couvictiouiu
each of the Southern conferences that a separa-
tion wa absolutely necessary to the existence of
the Church in their section of Jhe country. They
ftlt that ft wa pecessary o divide jjn order to
save.

These agituUons bad riveted the chains of the
slave. The conveutHi which had recently revis-

ed the organic law of Maryland, has been driven
to the necessity of making it a part of the consti-
tutional law of that State that slavery should bo
perpetual. Emancipation is forever prohibited.
And he mentioned hs au extraordinary fact that
tho Rev. Mr. Griffin, who had taken such a con-

spicuous part in the Conference of 1844 in the
agitation of slavery, had ministered as chaplain

as we arc informed, a much better agricultural ARRIVED. "
11 (URkKTT tMrrk ' IU0S,' ouirageous iricK was perpetratea on a Way $i. tfoat 1). Lewie Sandy ffotn Wliito

Han, wim Spirits, and llosin to Miles' Cj.tin.
Boat Stovonaon. Dick, from White HaU, with

Spirits and Rosin, to Mile Costing

country.

,FVom the New York Evrrtss.

FROM BRAZIL.

Rio m: Jankriu, April 18.
Jut el. Schr CD. Elii, Harmon, from New

1 crK, to Miles uostin; with mdze for sundry per
sons.Tbe sailing of the ' Imperatriz" to-da-y for Bal

Schr. Ann Elizabeth, Walker, from Baltimoretimore affords me the pleasinc opportunity of
communicating to yon tho present position of the
Government, its' a'mis'and objects. The forma

party of yoBng men w ho were engaged in a ser-
enading expedition, by one of the nnmber. We
understand that he had left tho party, taken um-
brage at aojnething; with the expressed intention
ofretaining tome.

"Hefcowever, instead of doing this, procured a
bottle of vitro, or some other corrosive liquid,
and following them, thre the same at the party,
by which three were severely injured, one of
whom it is expected will lose his sight.

This is the third Instance of the kind that has
occurred t.o our notice, two of which took place
in this city. We hope, if,circurastance are as
they have been represented to ns, that the ut-

most rigour of the law will be enforced against

Nearly threo weeks having elapsed since Hian-d- l

the letter alluded to in my letter to Mr. Bur-

nett. I could not recollect who I gave tiie letter
to in the inuil coach; onthe 2,0th of April; in or-

der to ascertain who the mail Agent thai day was,

I seut Mr. II. W. Foy to tbejraU road toasooHfcin
who the mail Agent waaiuthe 20th of April,
when he returned, ho gave me tho nam of B. W,

Burnett written on a scrip of paper as the mail
Agent of that day. Receiving this information
from tbe source I did, I took it tor a lact, that
Mr. Burnett was the man ; hence ray saying 1

handed luiu the letter.
I have no acquaintance with Mr. Burnett, and I

would not kuow him, if I were to meet with him.

to Ellis, Russell & Co., with mdze to sundry per-
sons'.

Schr. Charle Mills, Francis, from New York, to
DcRosset & Brown, with mdae to sundry persons.
. ' Schr. FlieVix, Blum, from Boston, to Adams,
Brother & Co., with mdze to sundry persons.

Bamue Henchell. Means, from Boston to Ait.

- FOURTH OP JULY.
Wo .r.vite ths attention of our citizvna to the

notice tfthe Magistrate of Police for, 'a roetting
- of tbe c'llizeas to make arrangement for the eel-tbr-

ioa f cur national Independence ; '

Tfcongh there may be unpleasant emotion lu

regard, to th present postHe of affah In tho Un-

ion, T.tm eft cap forget (L migLty deed of a
'glorioni ancestry nor fail stilt to Invoke the
Westing of Heaven open tho system of republi- -

tan freedom, erected through blood and peril by

devoted patriot! and fiitnds to the rights of man.

We may itifl hop that a revival in tho memory

of the pur devotion of or revolutionary heroie

to the cause of freedom, and of mutual con-

cession aad forbearance, may stiwcUde tho pres-

ent generation to emulate their bright example,

and to respect and obey the Coastitution by
w hich we are made one people.

THE TURKISH COSTUME.

Every movement in the female world in the
matter of reform, i intereating to the public, a
the "ladies rule the roast" in all civilized coun-

tries, and their example ha a powerful Influence

upoa the public mind and moral. In view of this
fact, we cannot enough "laud and magnify' the

adoption of the Turkish Costume, by certain
and sentimental ladies of the North- - These

la'd.e ar among those who contend fur women's

lights, and take the liberty of dressing like Turks
to sln w mankind that they have a right to wear
what they please aud so they have. We contend

that no one has a right to make ugly remarks at
their dross and deportment they have a right to

wear the Celtic costume if they cl.o e. We sup-

pose they will take up OiLe of ti e Turkish no-

tions as well a dress. We all know that Turks
esteem christians as little better than dogs, and
hold literature in great contempt.' ' These ladies
we presume have the same sentiment in regard

tion of a Confederacy of the Southern Provinces.
with an eye to Buenos Ayres for extension, as
opportuuity might favor, similar iu effect to the
fampus confederation of the Rhino, has turned ams, Brother & Co., with mdze to sundry persons, i-

-

out to be a complete failure. Yet the Emperor
and his Ministers, true, to their purpose, and not
in the least shaken or daunted by disappoint- -

ments.'have undertaken, openly and unequivocalBut knowing that I gave the letter to the mall'
Agent, or seme person who was acting for him. in ly, the suppression of a question which has agita

ted for years the Governments of England and the
Juited Stafes. It is no less than the total anni-

hilation of slavery and the slave trade. Already
to this body of slaveholders during tlio whole of

the mail coach on that day, and then getting the
name of Burnett as the mail Agent, gave rise to
he mistake. 1 have also recejyed from the Clerk

pf Halifax Court, since then, the following letter :

their session.
We add, jn conclusion, that it is believed he nine dealers in this infamous traffic have been

1

heavily fined, twenty-on- e imprisoned, and two ofJuitee will decide in favor of the Southern claim

ants, if the case is not compromised. We do not
see how he can possibly decide otherwise.

the most prominent and wealthy expelled tho
country. To deal now in human flesh by the law
oi the land is piracy, and all found engaged in the

ung nuisun. Alien, irom sew xorn, in boliast,
to J. & D. McKae & Co.

Schr. Palestine, Andrews, from Savannah, with
Salt, to, J. 1, MaRao & Co.

Brig Dr. Rogers, fjimmons, from .Salem, with
Hay, &c, to Adams, Brother & Co.

2 Schr. Ira Brewster, Horton, 70 hours from
Green Port, in ballast, to Miles Costin.

' Schr. Matilda E. Wells, Grillln, from Charleston,
iu ballast, to Miles Costin.

Oldenburg barque George, Tholo, from New
York, In ballast; to DeRosset Brown.

Schr. Polly A.' pigott, Davis, from Shallotte.
with Spirits Turpentine and Rosin, to Anderson &
Latimer. '

Brig Convergence. Greenlow, from Boston, to
with mdze to sundry persons.

Schr. Ballunce, Mathias, from Boston, in ballast,
to Potter & Kidder.

Schr. P. B. Savery, Wilden, from Marble Head,
Maes., in ballast, to Ellis, Russell & Co.

' CLEARED.
May 31. Schr. Harriot' Hallock, Appleby, for

Richmond, by Miles Costin, with 82,000 feet Lum-
ber, 400 bbls Rosin.

Brig Edwnd Lliid, Bnckman, for Porto Rico,
lv DcRosset & Brown, With :78 710 foot Lamb t,
188.660 Shingles, 30 casks Rice; 3 bbls Spiiits
Turpentine. ''

Schr. Denmark, Torbox, for Bermuda, by
Ltighton,' Chadbourn & Co., with 80.000 feet
sawed Lumber, 20 half tierces Rice, 21 bbls Flour,

trade shall be punished with death. To BritishTHE HOBCKEN RIOT.
The New York papers contain detailed accounts diplomacy this unexpected law has been attribu-

ted ; and Buenos Ayres, sensible of her true interof the investigation into the groat fight and riot
at Hoboken, a notice cf which was given iu (Satur ests, and the dangers which this law threatens,to christian men nud women ; especially those of
day's Comrrxrdil. has lost no time in calling on all her male popula

the perpetrator of so gross an outrage,

From the Savannah Georgian, 29A ult.

FIRE.
About 12 o'clock yesterday, rlro was discovered

issuing from a Warehouse on the Bluff, occupied
by several of our merchants. The alarm was
promptly given and the Fire Companie'3 repaired
quickly to the spot, but such was the progress of
tho flames that only a portion of the building
was saved. The entire loss is estimated at $14,-00- 0,

all of which we learn is fully covered by
insurance. The building was occupied by Messrs.
Woodbridgo, Webster & Palmes, and "tho Iron
Steam Boat Company.

'About two hundred bales of Cotton were de-

stroyed, besides a considerable arnouLt pf Groce-
ries and pagging and Bale Rope.

Earthquake iu Central America
On the 18th of March, at 8 o'clock in the mor-

ning, a violent earthquake was felt in the State
of Costa Rica. A great number of buildings were
thrown down, particularly in tiie cities of San
Josc, Oredhi and Barba, and much property de-

stroyed. In Barba, two churches and a large
number of dwelling houses were leveled to the
earth. palt. Clipper.

GEORGE THOMPSON GOING HOME.

. Bostom, May 29.
Hon. George Thompson, M. P., tho English

Abolitionist, who has been lecturing in New Eng-

land, New York and 'Canada, for several months,

Hon, from tho ages of sixteen to forty-fiv- e, to hold
themselves in readiness for all and every emergen

the latter whoso "outward adorning is a meek an d
quiet pirit."

Tho Turks are handsome, grave, sedate, sober
and solemn; rendered hanghty by ignorauce and

Another man, John Erown, wh was severely

wounded, ded on Wednesday, and the coroner's
inquest on the other was proceeding.

Justice Browning still lies in a very critical
cy that may offer. Gen. Rosas has already 'ap

IIlifax, May 18th, 1861.

Per Sir : Your letter dated 14th inst., was
yesterday received, informing me that you had
collected a portion of the ti fa as instructed,

Chureheli aud Thally. I have to say that
1 regret very much ray oversight in relation to
this matter, my upology which is rather a poor
one is as follows. I was, at the time of the arri-
val of the inclosed $27, as stated by you, very bad
off with rheumatism,, so much so that I was not
able to give it my attention, but had it placed by
the scrvaut where I usually do every thing of the
sort, when thus sick, and it seems 1 lost siht of
it clearly, until I received your letter, aad thought
I would make aiiothersearch as I had before, when
to my great relief, I found it where it was as I
suppose lirst placed wit tube $27 inclosed, which
is less by your fees$ 60, than thy amount you
were instructed to collect, say $t9 71

1 regret it more on your account than my own.
I am iu hopes you will forgive me, and iu future I
will try and do better. Respectfully yours,

HENRY GARRETT.
0. Fi.NNr.Li,, Esq., Wilmington, N. C.

With the following endorsement thereon, by the
Post Master at Halifax, N. C.

' From tbe letter written within, you will per-
ceive the letter readied the Clerk safe on the iioth
of April, agreeable to post bill of that date, hut
the mail Agent of that day was Mr. Walker' as

pointed seven Lieutenant Generals to superintendindolent by want of employment. But none of
condition. He was delirious, but the physicians the organization of the militia.these adjective apply to the reform ladies, except

tho first ; they are "handsome" of course. Has
any one of these distinguished feroeninc been
set apart for the "world's fuir 1" No other na

The English and French vessels of war here
and along the coast are placed at the Emperor's
service, aud tbcjr sailers are now busily engaged 13 bills ritcn, 8 bpis rar.

say with care he will recover.
Duriug tho hottest of the tight, st the ferry, a

man was pushed overboard, and as he has not

been seen inco. jt is supposed ho is drowned.

His name is said to be Schvader; lives in New- -
tion, we dare say, will furnish any thing to exqui
site and sublime, as a woman from a christian
country in the costume of a male Turk. It is well

lor the world in general and trade in particular.

ttchr.uari t eiiow, uvis, tor anaiiotto, with mue
by Lejghton.'Chadbonrn & fo.

Schr, Alias, Davis for Shallotto, with mdze by
Leighton, Chadbourn & Co.

Schr. Mary Abigail, Robinson, for Beaufort, by
Leighton Chadbourn 6VC0.

Stram r Brothers.' Bnks, for Fayetteville, by
J. C. Latta, with about 30 passengers.

June 2. Steamer Gov. Graham, Hurt, for Fay-

etteville, by T. C. Worth,' with mdze for Sundry
persons.

in sparring and preparing rigging lor several Bra-

zilian men-of-w- now building. Future events'
cast their shucjows before them, and tho shade

that is now cast is pregnant with fearful conse-

quences, not only for Buenos Ayres. but for all

the South American Republics.

The health of the city and interior has consider-

ably improved, but business of every sort has
owing to the ravages of the fever, which

that onr loving friends did not adopt shorts and
tights; for then, many a dry goods dealer would

York. Several persons are missiag. Relatives
who thought they were in Bergen jail, on Tuesday

went up there, but could not ascertiia the whre- - j

abouts of the lost.

In addition to the persons wounded, we add j

the following: Three Germans, Koven, Sander, j

and Honing ; Jacob Cook, seriously ; Mr. Hiisch, !

do.; Gfiscbelle, tbe Qeruiau, shot in the head,

have been abused for selling "crooktSl stockings''
and the like. Yes, it is reallv comfortable to
think that "they are as they are" for if they

WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT.
V

would recover. Uue Lawless, uncier care oi Dr.

Cadmus, at Shippeaville y badly bruised. One

Vre anything else they wo ild not bo so comici
So quizicat, and, we may say, so hypeibolical.

THE METHODIST CHURCH CASE.

n.

has swept off in this city, during tho last ten days

without regard to age, sex, or condition, 1153
persons, and at least five times this unmoor have

fallen victims to the same disease in the provinces

and on the coast.

tiie post Din wiu snow.
I was iu Wilmington sitting besido Mr. Burnett

Friday, when the young nuu handed him your
letter, and as soon as 1 got home I culled on the
Clerk and found uil correct. Yours,

F 8. MARSHALL.
I presume the above explanation will be satis-

factory to Mr. Burnett, for far he it from my dis-

position, or wish to injure any man's reputation
or standing in society ; and furthermore, I (latter
myself with the belief, that those w ho know ruo,

N. C. Hams. .

Western "
N. C. i.les...
Western "
N. O. Shoulder
Western "

car is nearly cut off, the face and other parts are
badly hacked; Recovery doubtful.

A German, name not known, was attended by
l)r. Julian, and is regarded as dangerously injur-

ed. He received a blow near the car, fracturing

addressed a small audience at Cochituate Hall
last night. He said ho should shortly leave
America.

CHOLERA IN THE WEST.
Tle St. Louis Republican states that the chol-

era has broken out in various towns in the intoi
of Indiana. At 'Jersey ville nine deaths had oc-

curred in a few hours, and tho excitement was so
rjreat that the Circuit Court which was in session
had adjourned.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.
In Wilmington, Vt., on Saturday night week, the

i l it
.;. know that J do not misstate and mirepresent things

One ot the most rascauy features orf the not .

i i knowingly or wilfully: and the public will seeflip iirulnpt of ot Kcnnndre fol- -inn: p a nnrfv s w oo

St. Domingo Coffee-
Rio
Jnv--

Laguira
Cuba
Crn

F1GIITING A LOCOMOTIVE.
A man intoxicated at Mill Creek in Huntingdon

County, Perm, a few days ago resolved to fight tho
locomotive, lie took a position on the track and
waited until tho locomotive was near him, when
he sptang forward to niako batile, but the cow-

catcher struck him and throw him off the track,
fracturing his scull and otherwise seriously injur-

ing him, so that it Is probable he will die.

(although Mr. Burnett has made out my letter to

Tbfi arguments iuihe Methodist Church, case
were concluded on Tuesday last. The Court said
it would necessarily take up some time before a

decision could be rendered, and hoped that the
' suggestions thrown out by the couel on both
sides, that the parties would come to an amicable
eettlerneut themselves, before a decision was given,
would be attended with success. Wc hope this
may bo he case, but fear the northern men will
hold on, if they have Jy hope of retaining the
property tiiey so nnjustly hold southern slave
holders being coriiided by them as fair game ; that
it i very projier to plunder them on all occasion.

The truth is, the highest Judicature of the

lowed the fugitive German woman, (tlecing for j

tl.,.ir lir... nt. iiM.t lon- - ll.e IWeli road A to "uc U"B,UUW '"" '"6 iumn; nnuy
' " " - 0 O It

plunder them. One of these wretches, (Andrew letter to him was true, with the exception of the
mistake in the mail Agent ou that day.

OWEN FENNELL.
Lea) lias bten arrested ami is now in jail; his;
fellows escaped. Ou the authority of the deputy
sheriff it is stated that no fewer than forty or

store of Mr. Jame Hurlburt was destroyed by
fire together with the Post Qfljce, which was iu

j the iiuildHijf All the letters, papers and docu-- I

mnt?beIonging to individuals and the Govern

Cotton Yarns
" OKouburgs

4- -4 N. C. hceiln-7--

" Sheeting

Fayetteville Flour- -

Canal
Baltimore

V.
none

TORNADO AT ST. LOUIS.
The tornado at St. Louis on the 17th of May- -fifty robberies of this villainou? yharacter were

ment, were consumed.

W

committed, principally on tne enisles, wno were
j previously reported by telegraph, injured not less '

waylaid and made to deliver up their money, than one hundred builaine-s- . The front of Mrs. II.

COMPLIMENTS TO MR. RITCHIE.
The employees in the Washington Union office

aro about to present to Thos. Ritchie, Esq., the
former proprietor, a silver pitcher of exquisite
workmanship, inscribed with appropriate devices,

as a token of their esteem and respect. Thc cost

of tho pitcher is $250.

Tree Soil Nominations in Vermont.
A ih lending.
N. Y.rings, &.c.

McCarthy's Pavilion presents a sad enough

spectacle. Mrs. McCarthy js not so badly hurt
a was at first reported. During the conflict re- -

Morel's millinery establishment was blown out, j Burlington, Vt., May 29. Tbe Free Soil
Mawley was buried in the ruins and vention at this place y was attended by h

injured. Jhe flue steeple of the Baptist wards of oue thousand delegates from all parts of
Church, corner, of Sixth and Locust-treet- was the State. Lucius B. Peck wa nominated for
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Flooring Board
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Goumor, and Ryland Fletcher for Lt. Gov- -

ettirt . Refuse half price on all- -

4 laiy hired a western country girl for a family

"help" and was surprised to seo her poke her
hsad into the parlor one afternoon when visiters

were present, and ask, "Murm, did you call just
now 7 1 thought I hearn a yell."

M.

Church decided upou a division of the Church in-.-

North and South, as the only way to brin
peace. This authority is now contested, and the
requtamerd of the uorthcru portion were, that
tie Soolhern Jictjiodists should stay in the
Church j be coast ant iy abused for being slave-

holders; have their Bishops repudiated, and the
dQorfof northern Churches closed against their
niimatry. Very modest, to be sure. Jhx virtue
of modesty they practised in another point by
holding on to projHirty .that did not belong to them
after r decision of the Church was Ufaliud.

We add a few of the principal points touched
' npoiflu tbe clnsing argument of the Hon. Rkver-r- r

Jo'ajwov by which those of our readers who
ro notudormed on the subject will sec tho pusi-- ,

tion (if each party in the case.

none- -

,nu..i.....1...n.u..uS ,i ... ,.,,
, WowB down a gentleman was knocked off his

but this was prevented by the pleuteousness '

hotae by a falliiiir. abutter. Roofs, chimney, and
water nearby. Everything is now pwfertly L.olls wew i,QWn down and rauch other

in Hoboken. There are all sorts ofquiet rumors, Aom TUe bo(Us riw d,d not 8uffer
about another invasion or he "Rock Boys," with

their confedeiate. on Sunday, but as the inhabit- - From Fayetteville Carolinian.

ants have formed a leactie for defence, and can EPISCOPAL CONVENTION.

New Orleans Molasses
Perm Rico "
Cuba
Texas- none

IRISH AFFAIRS.
The population of Limerick numbers only 0

males to no less than 28,000 females ! There
has bjn a decrease in the population of 4,000
since 1811.

It is said that the convi, nearly completed,

J Tho Convention of the Protestant Episcopal
Church of N. Carolina, assembled at St. John's

count on the sheriff atji moment's warning there
will not be any more disturbance. Yellow Dip Turpentine, of 260 lb

per bbl

A MAN OF 1779.
In the war of the Revolution, Henry Peyton of

Virginia, lost three sons. When the intelligence
was brought to him that his third and last son

was slain, he walked from tho messenger agoniz-

ed with grief, but, suddenly stifling his emotions,
he turnod and said, ' Sir, much as I deplore the

New Virgin
Hard
Spirits Turpentine

shows a diminution of two millions of inhabitants
in Ireland since 1811.

The northern papers bring accounts of tbe de
struction by fire of Downhill Castle, county of An-

trim, the residence of Sir Henry Bruca, and cou- -

TarHo WiflJhat if he liad been ciircHful in his
M reasoning yesterday, he must have satitdied the,

Many of the prisoners are in a most pitiable clmrch on Wednesday last. Nothing of interest

plight. Home of them arc shockingly injured - ;
occurred until the afternoon session of Thursday.

iWyallof thnm are more or lesss injured - ! Thc committee of investigation appointed, some

There were many female relates at the prison,
' 12 months since to enquire into the ecclesiasti-i- n

the dceist distress. The Germans are active cal cr"mv of BishoP lves- - ha,ring offered their re-

in their endeavor to raise money to defend their j f01t' Mr p-
- Mallctt Intioduced a resolution to

countrymen. Some of the Germau and American ve commit the.report to an increased committee,

residents of Hoboken havo orgacised a " commit- - This gve rise to a very apimated and epicy do- -

loss of my poor boy, I wquld to God I had anoth- -court that the Uouoral Conference of the M. E.
sidered to be one of the finest private mansions ; er to supply his place, though be likewise perish- -

in the province ofUlster. ti in the cause of his country."
Chnrek was invested with sovereign power, and
clothid Wkh all the, authority of a const iiueut
body .

;
,

Tli0 rrfoeeediiigs of tbe Conference of 18JJ wire
t a gumsi trial of Bishop Andrew, on a supposed of

fence;-The- ejacrcised, tho power of a general

LIArJlLlir BY TjJLUiKAPli. rl)m NatUmal Intelligencer
The liability of a man on tho strength of a bu- - MEXICAN CLAIMS IN PROSPECT,

U:e of safoty," with power to act, as circumstan-

ces hereafter may justify. A military cotnpauy

i also to be formed forthwith, for tha protection
of life au.l property.

Pitch .

Rosin, No. 1 by talo.
No. 2 -

Nu. 3-

P.
Northern mcPork--
Cow Peas
Pea Nuts

It.
Rough Rice-

Clesned : -

9.
W. O.Hhd. Stave Rough none
W. O. Bbl. Pressed "
R. O. Hhd. Rough
Drsd scarce-
Shingles, Common
Contract
Bhicks largo
Sugsr, New Orleans,-carce--Pori-

Ric

sinres transaction by telegraph, was established! wB are indebted to a fiiend for the following
on Wednesday in the Superior Court at New York, ,,.ngiau0o 0f an advertisment In a Chihuhua pa-th- e

jury finding a verdict of $2,600 in a esse m
,ier of the pth of march last.

bate upon the point of crdcr, in which MrCollins,'
Mr. Hsnghton, Mr. ,8trango, and Mr. Badger
participated. The re&oluljoo was withdrawn,
and Mr. Mallrtt, moved to dispense with the

i reading of the report, which motion wa very
ably debated by the gentlemen aboved nara-- I
ed, and by Mr. Hines and the Rev. Mr- Bmeaes.

- rimtrot over in pumic arvt private conduct of,
iheir me;nlK;rs. ' jt'Has said by the .Southern
gentlemen thatjjt was the taw .oft be Church thai
preachers and bishops mitht hold slaves, not onlv

kln those Stat1 here slavery w as tolerated, but wnicn tnat was tne turning point. v v jaree clairal vftM heen presented, or willPRACTICAL 3ATIRE.
At Syracuse, on Saturday, a fat negro woman,

60

33$
10' 00
II 00
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3 60
4 00

7
7

where euuncipatioii was Actually prohihiied. but hs presented oon, to our Government for daraag- -
the majority, WTioere determined upon Bishop

a i.. ..
a
a ,. y.

a

6 00
n

a' Bi

ringed out ia new style, wiin a ores rcacaing The motion was lost by a vote of 20 to 7 of thean-irv- aegrauauon, mamuitica tiie sovereign
conference to be absolute over

.

l111 bclow ,1,r kneoa' flow,n: trowcrs and a 'P" i clergy, and 9 to 9 of the parishes, there npt
by one ot'the six re-- ! "X itii streaming ribbous, promenaded the j

jnR a CODcuiTeoce of both orders.
oiubodty o! the
evcrylhinir hot

as done by the wild Indians in our newly acquir-

ed territoiy to Mexican property.

StTE Df.MBTMF.KT, CHtHBAHUA,

March 6, 1861.

8 AD CASE OF ROBBERY
An elderly gentleman, named Hines, was mb-be- d

of 3,600 on a Mississippi steamboat, near
St. Loobj on the 20th inst. He was with his wife
and five daughter going to Rock Island to settle,
and is now left almost destitute.

sirictiv'earticW streets attracting considerabio attention. thj
.1 ...... ...... ......... I,... V... rrrtn iirtimn Mntlflnnin rxftAmong all the loading men ia tiuit eonfereuce,

ntn fif tf.litMH.nl. mrniinr nnrV oluliu l". ,,n,

The doors were then closed and the spectator
prohibited from hearing the report read, by a
vote of 32 to 30 At the latest honr at which we Tho cittizens of this State are hereby informedNorth and South, men to whom tho constitution ! til

RFEIGHTS
To NEW YORK :

Naval Store, 25 on andin conformity with instruction from the Governf that copference was as familiar ai the Bible ef Boston. May 29, C, P. M. heard from the Convention, the doors had notK.tr CnA
i i0Wer of th General .Conference to authorise a

ment at Mexico) that all persons who my have

claims against the Government of the United
The largo steam planing mill of Joh isou Mur-

doch, adjoining t'uu State Trwon at Charlestoun,
was destroyed by Are Inst night.

60 ct, per bbl.
6 eta. per foot.
90 " " . hale.

j divirion of.tlte ClKireh into two organizations.
Tiie Counsel for the drfendants had confotind-- t

it9 idea of unity of government with unity of
the Church. The Meten!it all the world mvr

Bute for damage sustained from the incursions

of Indian will forward them to this Department

10 that they may be admitted and their payment

80 under.
Spirit Tnrpeutlna,
Yarn and Sheetlug,

Cotton,
To PHILADELPHIA:

Naval Store, 25 on and
30 under.

Spirits Turpentine,
Yarn and Shoctln;,

.. Rioo,
' 'Cottoo,

Lfimber,

demanded
AM,AD DE LA VEGA.

8TRUCK BY LIGHTNING
On Thursday afternoon, during the thunder storm

in Philadelphia, Lightning struck the wires of
House's Telegraph Line, and passed into thoir
offico sou th-t- it corner Chcsnpt and Third streeX.
Tho printing instrument was considerably shat-
tered and,! portion of the helicon were "melted.
The report was very loud, and resembled the dis-

charge of a pistol. Mr. Win. Alexander, one of
the operators, who ws t tho instrument, barely
escaped. He was considerably itunned by the
concussion. Mr. Charle R. Haw, who wa in
the adjoining room, likewise frit the effect of tho
shock.

60ct . per bbl.
6 per foot.",

; 15ct.pr 100 lbs.

fl toll per hale;,

been Dr. Mason of Raleigh was in
theciwix. .

TERRIFIC 8T0RM.
The Mad R4vor galley (Ohio) Gazette records

the particular of a great hail storm which swept
over that region on Saturday last.

Stones fell tho lize of the coratnon mineral door
knob, some spheroid, other had the sppcaranco
of ggd ioe. . Lamb and ponltrjr wece filled
wherever exposed." The cattle ran around fun.
tic and bellowing, their hide being' severely lac-

erated by the hall itooe. On nail atone which
wa (bnoV 'wl8De a4 o,tu kaff eunvj I

are fljw Chunji, hat their lorm of .gMeiiiment isnl conformable lo limes, and
,and count r'e, ' : , '

He took np tbe assertion of Mr. Choate that
' th Catia la Cnforencc W4h contivctcl with that

of the United States by a merely temporary
Vague, and eonLmded that It was erroneous. '

Tbe Caoaliaa Methodists did In fact continue
'' coastitoent portion qf the M. E. Church of tha

A TRIBUTE TO GALLANTRY.

The insurance companies of New York have

prcseuted Captain Small, of the bark Glen, thc
sum of $1,600; fo Mr. Waite.the first mate, $o00;

to Hub mother of Mr. Havens, 2d mate, who was

murdered, $500; to Wood, $100, and to each
a

of
the two other seamen, who refused to join In the
mutiny, $50, fo their heroic conduct in quelling
the mutiny on board said vessel, during her roy-ag- e

from Valparaiso to new York.

4( to 6
T BOSTON: i :

FLOIJI AND BACON.

1 flfl BBLS. Superfine Flour 1

J UU 10 hhd. Shoulder, j:in received per Sr.hr.
Ann EllMbetb, and for tale by v,

, J. eY D McRAF. & Co.
'June 3, ' 43 '

Naval Store, 40 on and, ' ":',
:r-- -- V "

; ib under.
' Spirits Turpentine, ;M) a 66 per. obiUnited Bute, just a cuich a any one of the

87 8..- Lumber,fate forms an Integral part of .tha Union. - The f'';


